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• DEFINITION. Adult femalesrangefrom 15-23cm in cara-
pacelength;males,10-14cm.Thecarapaceis low,widestbehind
thebridge,andsculpturedby retentionof thesuccessivegrowth
layersof eachscute.The mid-dorsalkeelis variablydeveloped,
usuallylow andcontinuous;in someraces,it possessesa series
of dorsalknobsat posterioredgeof eachvertebralscute.The
nuchalnotchis broad,thecervicalscutenearlyaswideaslong.
The posteriormarginof the carapaceis smoothor only lightly
serrate;theposteriorperipheralsmaybeupturned.The plastron
is large,anchoredto thecarapaceby a widebridge,andbearsa
shallownotchposteriorly.The humeropectoralsulcusdoesnot
crosstheendoplastron.The skull is shortandbroad.The frontal
boneoftenenterstheorbit,themaxillanotornarrowlyin contact
withquadratojugal,a largeposteriorprocessof pterygoidin con-
tactwithexoccipital.The trituratingsurfaceon themaxillaeand
palatinesis smooth,widein females,narrowin males.Cervical
vertebraeII-VIII are subequalin lengthwith articulationfor-
mula,2«3«4»5»(6887888).The carapaceis gray,brown,orblack;
theplastronusuallyyellowishwithdarkblotchesor flecks.The








ferencesbetweenM. terrapinandG. kohniareno greaterthan
thosebetweenG. kohni andG. geographica.This arrangement
wasnotwidely.accepted,e.g.,ErnstandBarbour(1972),McKown
(1972),DobieandJackson(1979).Wood(1977)felt thatMcDowell
hadnotmadea convincingcasefor theall inclusiveMalaclemys
and presentedotherevidencesuggestingthe originof many,if




• ETYMOLOGY. The genericnameMalaclemys(masculine)
is derivedfrom the Greek malakos,soft, apparentlyreferring





America septentrionali... in foris Philadelphiae,... in
aquisfubdulcibusInfulaeLongaecapto,... ," restrictedto






Emys ocellataLink, 1807:52.Type-locality,"North America,"












nia," in error;restrictedto "Philadelphiamarket[Pennsyl-
vania]"bySchmidt(1953:96).Holotype,BritishMus. (Natur.
Hist.) 1947.3.5.29(38h),juvenileshell, collectorand date
unknown(notexaminedbyauthors).
Emyspileata Wied, 1865:17.SeeM. t. pileata.
Malacoclemmysterrapin:Boulenger,1889:89.
Malaclemysterrapin:Bangs,1896:159.First useof combination.
MalaclemmysmacrospilotaHay, 1904:16.SeeM. t. macrospilo-
ta.
Malaclemmyslittoralis Hay, 1904:18.SeeM. t. littoralis.
• CONTENT. Sevensubspeciesare recognized:Malaclemys
terrapinterrapin,M. t. centrata,M. t. pileata, M. t. macrospi-
lota, M. t. littoralis,M. t. rhizophorarum,andM. t. tequesta.
• DEFINITION. Seegenericaccount.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Generaldescriptionsarein Carr(1952),Ernst
and Barbour(1972),and Pritchard (1979).Other descriptions:
eggs (Ernst and Barbour, 1972;Ricklefs and Burger, 1977);
juveniles(ErnstandBarbour,1972);skull (Gaffney,1979);pelvis
(Zug, 1971;Walker, 1973);vertebrae(Williams, 1950);shell
(Zangerl, 1969);carapacialseams (Tinkle, 1962);karyotype
(Forbes, 1966;Stock, 1972);penis (Zug, 1966);orbital glands
(Cowan,1969);retina(Underwood,1970);digestivetract (par-
sonsandCameron,1977);choanae(parsons,1968).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Colorillustrationsof adultsoccurin Ernst
and Barbour(1972)and Pritchard (1979);other illustrationsof
adultsandyoungarein Carr (1952),Reid (1955),Ernst andBar-
bour (1972)and Pritchard(1979).Anatomicalillustrationsare:




• DISTRIBUTION. Unlike otheremydidturtles, M. terrapin
frequentscoastalsaltandbrackishwaters,oftenwithpopulations







MAp. The solid circles mark the type-localities;opencircles
otherselectedlocalities.The starmarksthefossillocality.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Generalaccounts(Carr, 1952;
Ernst and Barbour, 1972).Other topics: evolution(McKown,
1972;Wood, 1977;Dobie, 1981);taxonomy(Stejneger,1936;












1930;Cagle, 1952;Allen and Littleford,1955);food (Allen and
Littleford, 1955);reproductionanddevelopment(Barney,1922;
Cunninghamand Hurwitz, 1936;Cunningham,1939;Cunning-

















yellowspoton eachcarapacialscute;littoralis, from theLatin
litoralis, seashore,refersto thehabitat;rhizophorarum,Greek,






















TestudocentrataLatreille, in Sonniniand Latreille, 1802:145.
Type-locality,"Carolinae,"restrictedto"vicinityofCharles-














scute;sidesof the carapaceare nearlyparallel.Marginalscurl
upward.OtherwisesimilartoM. t. terrapin.
3. MalaclemY8terrapinpileata(Wied)




Malaclemysterrapinpileata: Lindholm,1929:294.First use of
combination.
• DEFINITION. Vertebralkeelhasterminaltuberculateknobs.
Carapaceis oval;scuteslack lightcenters.Top of head,upper
lip, neck and limbs are black or dark brown,upturnededges
of marginalsorangeor yellow.Plastronis yellow,oftendusky.
4. Malaclemysterrapinmacrospilota(Hay)
MalaclemmysmacrospilotaHay, 1904:16.Type-locality,"Char-
lotte Harbor, [CharlotteCounty]Florida." Holotype,U.S.
Nat. Mus. 33917,adultfemale,"securedat theWashington
market"by W. P. Hay, December1902(examinedby au-
thors).
Malaclemyscentratamacrospilota:Siebenrock,1909:472.























locality,"Boca GrandeKey, [Lee County]Florida." Holo-
type,Acad. Natur. Sci., Philadelphia16570,adultfemale,





















(A. F. Stimsonof BMNH, in litt.) to be in thecollectionsof the
Royal Collegeof Surgeonsand the Bell Museum.The typeof




representclines in charactersalong the linear range of the
species.
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